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Cataldo, Paul

From: Cataldo, Paul
Sent: uee 0 2010 12:46 PM
To: U(b)(6)
Subject: -Fw: Indian Point Energy Center- Status Report, Dec. 3,2010
Attachments: STATUS REPORT Dec. 3.pdf

Sent via NRC BlackBerry

From: Bickett, Brice
To: Gray, Mel; Clifford, James
Cc: Tifft, Doug; McNamara, Nancy; Boska, John;.Catts, Michelle; Cataldo, Paul
Sent: Fri.Dec 03 15:12:22.2010
Subject: FW: Indian Point Energy Center - Status Report, Dec. 3, 2010

fyi

From: Sheehan, Nell
Sent: Friday, December:03, 2010 3,11 PM
To:.D~ean` Bill; Dapas, Marc; Gray, Mel;- Bickett, Brice
Subject: FW: Indian Point Energy Center -- Status Report, Dec. 3, 2010

This is Indian Point's response to the oil spill claim.

From: Nappi, Jerry rmailto:inappi(&enterpv.com1
Sent: Friday,. December 03 2010 1:46 PM
To:: Nappl,.Jerry;(b)(6) dlarkir troopers.state.nyus;: rmeyersOatroopersstate.ny,us;
Ism34westchestefrov.com; mike mrorevbsch umer.senate aov; :ben.craiatg'mail.house.g0ov:
Chrstine .Paeker(asch umer.se (at~eo=_r _D )a mes. Rya nfsemo, sta te, y, us; susan.spear(&mail house.aov;
Justln..Wein~rmail hous aov.(6. jbakernaaco.roc~land .ny.us;. ken.berrqma nn(semo.state. ny.us; Boska,
John;'JBridoesctmooers.state.nv.us; D0nafd5MaurerSrsemostate.ny.,Us; galefs assembly.state.ny.us;
AndrewFeenevsemstate.ny.us; kevin.kra u sOsemo .state. ny. us; eibe!!@5ena(testate.u )( ..... 6)
(b)(6) •0.helth.state.ny-.us; iefftctownofcortlandt.com;l(b)(6) j
Pat keeoan(Omnail.house.aov: MIlerCQ)co.rockland.nv.us; Noggle, James; aIo@nyserda.or-il-oe.obrienmmail.house. gov;
Lew, David;. MRealmut(3troopers.statenv.'.us; rdo4Ccwestchesteraov;com; lindap.@townofcortlandt.com;
pJk3@5westchestergov.com; paul eddy(dos.state.nv.us; mfoster(citvofpeekskill. corn;
chrisc@westchesteregislators.com; .• ei wels(_•H il ibrand.senate.-ov.; ri.char-dthomasochamber.state.ny.us; Screnci,
Diane:Geri sharocOiilibrand.senate gov (b)(6) Rim bradleycapall. house.qov; White, John;
(b)(6) wdeter trooprsnarc e.;nys us;tt1(westche-s-eraov.com; PhilipoBein(oaq.state.nyvus;

hn.§1pos@oaa*state.n..us; rmaguireftserate.state.nw~us; ediana co~oranae.nv.us; ]on Adonailo(&schumer.senate.Qov;
__,__ )() . ()() I (b)(6) - ballq ¢dasembly ,state y.us;

-ast6llir-•1assebWita-tes-ta a-westchasterle ris aors.com ;E(--
levenberqd(dassembly5state.ny.us; ifriedman(Qcityofpeekskill.com; rps02@health.state.nv.us; (b)(6)
paul vitaie{westchester.or (b)(6) laassemblystate.nv.us; icordi(nyiso.com; gavinyDp7ro;
ena~ieanette~epa cy; -wmaoney westchester.ora; (b)(6) (b)(6)
narkertsenate.state, ny. us; Giardina. Pauln)epamail.epaa.ov;1 (b)(6) t qbricerw.dec.state. ny. us;

S(b)(6) 5utton, Anthony; Stiebeling, Adam; Sheehan, Neil; McNamara, Nancy; Cataido, Paul C; Greeley,

-Dan; Leary, Seam0r;-Wacha, Jenifer; hanse---R-avi--enf*L',Sisi nonsc'}us.army.m.il;
administ rtoravilla eofbuchan.com;_(b) (6) Aahiey.Mandelamail.house.qov;
_b)(6)- ýdrd2arwestchestergov.com;l(b)(6) JCerino3westchesterov.com;
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a ruaileroacityofpeekskill.com; oik3fl westchesteraov.com ChristoPher.CammarataL'dhs.gov;
William.Doualass(&dhs~qov; Longo, Nick; ioseph.donatcmail.house.qov; Steets, James F; Pollock, Joseph E; Dacimo, Fred
R.; Sullivan, Brian A; Mayer, Donald M; Grosjean, Alain G; Iraola, Antonio J.; Theobalds, Kenneth; Fernandez, Joanne;
Fay, Deborah; .Blizard, Andrea J; Bentley, Robyn M; Balduzzi, Michael (WPO); Gagnon, Daniel W;
Josegh.Donatc;mail.houseiqov; harckham3westchesterleqislators.com; wendyw@westchesterleolslators.com;
cody neluso0schumersenate.qov; cmhonan@gw.dec.state.nv.us; Vitale, Anthony J; Conroy, Patric W; Walpole, Robert
W; Orlando, Thomas
Subject: Indian Point Energy Center - Status Report, Dec. 3, 2010

Attached pleasefind the latest Indian Point Energy Center Status Report. Please feel free to call me if you have

any questions.

Thanks,.

Jerry

Jerry Nappi

Manager,' Communications

Indian Point Energy Center

914.27.1.7132, .office,
(b)(6)

inabpi@entergv.com
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The issuance of this report triggers the beginning of the next phase of the license renewal process,
which will likely include hearings before an arm of the NRC, called the Atomic Safety & Licensing
Board (ASLB), on contentions that had been admitted for further review over the last few years.

Entergy Nuclear Operations, Inc. submitted an application to the NRC in April 2007 to extend the two
units' licenses by 20 years.

Operational Status

Indian Point's unit 2 is operating at full power (generating 1,018 megawatts of electricity) and has
been online for 9 continuous days.

Unit 3 is operating at full power (generating 1,039 net megawatts of electricity) and has been online
for 81 continuous days.
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vEntergy Indian Point Energy Center
Status Report

December 3, 2010

Entergy clarifies erroneous report of environmental damage from failed transformer

On Wednesday, Dec. 2 an erroneous report of an impact to the environ-
ment was circulated to the media in regard to Indian Point's transformer
failure on Nov. 7 and oil that poured from it as a result.

Following the failure of the transformer, about 20,000 gallons of oil
poured through an opening in the transformer to the ground beneath it.
Much of that oil was captured in a vault beneath the surface that is de-
signed for circumstances like this. Some of this oil has been removed
from the ground. Removal continues, with no consequence to the sur-
rounding environment.

Other oil from the transformer mixed with the water from the overhead
automatic sprinkler system that had actuated to put out the transformer
fire. Some of this oil/water mixture found its way into nearby storm drains.
It is estimated that about fifty to one-hundred gallons of the oil that found
its way to storm drains eventually made it to the discharge canal and a
small amount to the Hudson River. Environmental clean-up crews were
at our discharge canal and the river to mitigate any environmental impact
and have continued to monitor the situation for response.

Entergy informed the appropriate regulatory agencies that oil had spilled
as a result of the transformer failure. The following day local, state and
federal elected officials were called to advise them that an oil sheen was
observed on the river as a result of oil that had spilled following the trans-
former failure, and that Entergy had contracted with environmental clean-
up crews to minimize any potential impact to the environment. Contrac-
tors were on-site within hours after the failure-to ensure there would be

water trom an overneaci tire
suppression system mixed
with oil from the failed trans-
former on Nov. 7. Environ-
mental crews were on-site
that evening to mitigate any
environmental impact.

In the photo above, workers
test the fire suppression sys-
tem prior to returning unit 2 to
service last week.

no environmental impact. Thanks to their efforts only a small fraction of the oil reached the river, and the

effects of that oil was mitigated.

NRC issues Final SEIS on Indian Point license renewal process

The Nuclear Regulatory Commission Friday issued its final supplemental environmental impact statement
for the proposed renewal of the operating license for Indian Point nuclear power plant units 2 and 3. The
report concludes there are no environmental impacts that would preclude license renewal for an additional
20 years of operation.


